<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kompetenzbereich</th>
<th>Lernfortschritt</th>
<th>Materialien/Titel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesen 3</td>
<td>LFS 5</td>
<td>An email from my teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kompetenz**
- Ich kann kurze persönliche Korrespondenz verstehen.

**Englisch**

**E3.05**

**Bezug zu Teilkompetenzen**

**E3.05.03**
Ich kann die Gefühle und Gedanken der Schreibenden verstehen.

**E3.05.04**
Ich kann die Absicht der Schreibenden erkennen.

Abb.: Sybille Hoffmann
Read the email and find out what Mrs. Lu wants to say to the parents.

To: Osbornefamily@germail.com
From: bestschoolever@germail.com
Subject: Zoey

Dear Mr. Osborne,

I am very happy to let you know that Zoey had another great week in school! She has been very focused and attentive in class and contributed to our class discussions. Zoey’s homework is always complete and on time and she doesn’t mind doing extra work! Yesterday, she did a wonderful presentation on panda bears and got an A+ for it. When she thanked me for it, I told her that it was her own achievement and that I was very proud of her.

I am happy that Zoey is in my class. I wish I had more students like her!

With warm regards,

Mrs. Lu

a) Tick the correct sentence! Mrs Lu wants to say:

- “Your child is a great student and a wonderful person”
- “I am worried about your child. We should meet and talk.”

b) How does Mrs. Lu feel? Find two adjectives.

_________________________________  __________________________________

c) What do you think is Mrs. Lu like? Tick right or wrong.

| Mrs. Lu is a very nice teacher. | right | wrong |
| Mrs. Lu is very strict and mean. |   |   |
| Mrs. Lu is never happy with her students. |   |   |
Read the following two emails. Find out what Mrs. Lu wants to say to the parents?

To: Larenanderson@germail.com
From: bestschoolever@germail.com
Subject: Parent-teacher-conference

Dear Mrs. Anderson,

I am worried about Andrew, because he has been very tired in class lately. In class, he often has his eyes closed and doesn´t follow the lessons. When I call his name, he doesn´t even hear me! I have tried to talk to him about it, but he doesn´t want to speak to me and doesn´t answer any of my questions.

Are you making sure Andrew gets enough sleep? When does Andrew go to bed on weekdays? Is he on the computer a lot?

I would appreciate it, if you could call the school office and make an appointment with me. I think we should sit down together and talk.

Best regards,

Mrs. Lu

a)

Tick the correct sentence! Mrs. Lu wants to say:

"Your child is my best student."

"I am worried about your child. We should meet and talk."

b)

How do you think Mrs Lu feels? Tick right or wrong.

| Mrs Lu is happy. | right | wrong |
| Mrs. Lu worries about Mrs. Anderson | | |
| Mrs. Lu worries about Andrew. | | |
To: gardner.family@germail.com
From: bestschoolever@germail.com
Subject: HELP!

Dear Mrs. Gardner,

This is to let you know that Cameron’s behavior has been really bad lately!!

First she has been late a lot. When she walks into the classroom, she doesn’t even apologize and starts talking to her classmates! When I confront her, she only says “Others talk in class as well and you only pick on me!” When I give her extra work as a form of punishment, she doesn’t do it and says that I am being "unfair" to her!!!

Whenever I try to talk to her, she just turns around and walks away. This is completely unacceptable!!!!

I feel frustrated and helpless and need you to help me in this matter!!!

I think your husband and you should have a serious talk with Cameron. You should also consider giving her some form of punishment. Maybe you can take away her pocket money or her PC for a while?

Thank you for your support.
Mrs. Lu

Do you need help? E2.02.05 Ich kann den Text überfliegen, um das Wesentliche zu verstehen.

Tipp: Im Englischen heißt die Betreffzeile einer E-Mail „Subject“. Hier steht das Thema der E-Mail. Oft stecken hier viele Hinweise auf Inhalte oder den Ton einer E-Mail.

Tipp: Viele Ausrufezeichen deuten darauf hin, dass der Absender etwas zu sagen hat, das ihn oder sie sehr bewegt oder beunruhigt.

to apologize = entschuldigen
to pick on someone = auf jemandem rumhacken
punishment = Strafe
support = Unterstützung

Tipp: Ich kann den Text überfliegen, um das Wesentliche zu verstehen.

“Your child misbehaves in school. Please talk to her and punish her.”
“Your child is well-behaved and always nice.”

b) How does Mrs. Lu feel? Find two adjectives in the text.

What does Cameron think about Mrs. Lu?

Why should Cameron be punished? Complete the sentence below.

Cameron should be punished, because she ________________________________
1. Email to Mr. Osbourne

a) “Your child is a great student and a wonderful person” ✓
   “I am worried about your child. We should meet and talk.”

b) happy, proud

c) right  |  wrong
Mrs. Lu is a very nice teacher. ✓  
Mrs. Lu is very strict and mean. ✓  
Mrs. Lu is never happy with her students. ✓

2. Email to Mrs. Anderson

a) “Your child is my best student.”
   “I am worried about your child. We should meet and talk.” ✓

b) right  |  wrong
Mrs. Lu is happy. ✓
Mrs. Lu worries about Mrs. Anderson ✓
Mrs. Lu worries about Andrew. ✓

3. Email to Mrs. Gardener

a) “Your child misbehaves in school. Please talk to her and punish her.” ✓
   “Your child is well-behaved and always nice.”

b) frustrated & helpless
   Cameron thinks that Mrs. Lu is unfair.

c) Cameron should be punished, because she didn’t behave in class /
   is ignoring her teacher / misbehaves.